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Cold,Snowy Weather Ushers
In Deer Season This Week
Report Good Kill
For First 3 Days

the

in
1855

ansind

the long-
antlered

Snow. wind and
gun shots ushered
awaited 12-day
jeer season for
‘Monday morning of
Beoresy upon scores of
took to the woods and
the state for opener

Anil despite the otherwie mis-
prable winter weather of
gow and sub-freezing tempera
AHres. the first three davs of the
Season, a fine number of deéer

Were reported killed

And again it was
pid story for many of the
rods--‘I saw a buek but 1
touidnt get it.” And again we
heard that “if 1 hadn't moved
I would have had my buck
However, the weather

Again proved to be a great
to the hunters in all parts
Pennsylvania Here at home, spow
¢ame a falling not a bit toe soon
The first snowfall began at about
5:30 a m. Monday morning and
a8 each day passed a little more
fell, thus making tracking good
Rapotits came from the central

and northern parts of the state
that the snow there was just a
bit heavier

Although many, many deer
hanters take to their hunting
enmips in the central and dorth-
én sections of Peamsyivania, it
seems that the guys whe just
stay here at home to hunt
also get their share of the kill

this week as

fields of

the

that same

nce

of

the season a real army of deer
hunters has been reported
Protectors all over

large numbers
and nt the same time good kills
Game protectors also sald that

the [eneral conduct of the hunt-
ers year is extremely good
Some argue that deer hunting

is beiller up north others say it's
better in the central and south.

the area re

ment state officials repeat
tt of ast season that the

te's deer herd is moving south |
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But for the first three dave of | dead of heart

Game |

of hunters, |
{ many

ern sections. But not as an argu. Member
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$ Spot

| deersiayers think
| before acting

iarea an area hunter

‘he couldn't clearly

 

Get Your Buck? Send
. * ’

Details In to ‘Courier
Don't be angry MH by chance

your name isn't listed in our
Deersiayer column and you
are numbered among the area
hunters who felled deer this

year. Nine chances out of ten
you dida't report your kill

If you are numbered among
the many area residents whe
made kills, or your make a kill
at anytime during the season
just tet this office know, or
contact one of sur loeal cor
Fochanfieuns. If a tale goes
with the kill, we would like
that also,
The Deersiayer volumn will

be published in next week
and agalh in the Dec. Bth and
15th sues. If make a kill
we will be y t» happy to
fist your Ramee among our
very favored deersiayers
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However

sf the
ports

de
re

on the tragic al

deersiayer picture are
of fatal shootings of hu

mans. and some non-fatal aed)

dents One district man died of

a heartyaltack just after he had
bagged a trophy. Another

gtyay bullet

Over the entire state heart at
{tacks fatal shootings and traffic
{ accidents
i the half-million hunteérs as

info the ranks of
only

of the season end
evening the tragih
showed 11 hunters

attacks, two others

killed in accidental ings and
three killed in mishaps

Be

Deer hunters are cautioned thal
brovwn-clad persons will be

in the brush during the deer sea
soft. Therefore point your gun
safely at all times, and carry it

on safe until ready to shoot And
please identify vour targel as a
legal buck before vou fire Re

deer are not color oon

therefore vou will not
an opportunity to score if

you wear bright clothing that
marks you as a human

Yes sir, identify your tar.
get before you shoot. That
means make sure your target
is a deer and not a human,
and make sure it's a buck and
not a dor. And this bit of ad.
vice paywd off for an area deer
hunter the very first day of the
season.

The following lan't one of those
“famous” deer hunting stories

It's positively true. And it shows
good signi that al least some

out a situation

cut

the second day

Tuesday
rORier

ahoo!

ir af i

© areful

SCIous

Monoay in the St Lawrence
brought

down a three-point buck only af.
{ter he wan positively sure it was
a buck and not a doe Bittingioul
' & deer drive by his companions
Louis Yeckiey. Carrolitown saw
two deer go past him, and al
though they were fine specimens

see just ex
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Avid then there were stories,

and stories and stories. In fact

last Sunday evening three area
residents, in their conservation

over the coming season, shot po

leas than four buck as they

spt mround the old coal stove

in an area store just talking
about the season which opened
the allowing morning
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And with some sound advice
from 8 Patton area housewife
that" sure hope my hushand
gets his deer soon, so that he

will be finished hunting for an

other year” —our story this
vivelk hrings us to just whe
Killed buck thus far this season
That is the persons who report.
ed linfls to this newspaper

One of the very first

the amason and the very

repotted to this newspaper on |

Monday, was the report from
Paul Little of Chest Springs whi
bagged a 5 Jn weighing |

in atl 133 pounds at #.10.a m

Monday, No a8
a! Ninking Valle

Robert H. Miller of

Mir was anolher f

comaul He
point buck on Now

Andy

WEY

Riis Of |

first one!

nt buck

fay

MIF

firs!

Atty

Fallen!

{ay |

Bagg1 an

ox

Halerton wall

Monday

i
ie

fieay

ira
son bhuntes

Golmice of

cesxfil  deersinyver

he brought down a large
buck in the Bt lawrence

of Cambria Ununty

Bakerton man Geno

felled a S-poinl buck on
the Beaver Dams sec.

Another

Cattot

Momiay
tion

Leonard Cimbor a Prot]

Lawn also was a successful deers
slayer on Monday Mr Cymbar
brought down a 4-point buck in
Beaver Dams area

Young blood took its cholee
of the deer Monday. Leo Walt.
.,Ni r-old eighth gprader

Huy's School, Patton,
hed a T-point, 156 pound
buck with his 33-30 Monday at
11:20 a. m. ot Black Moshan-
non area, Centre County. He in
a resident of Mcintyre Ave.
Bill Forsberg of Patton felled

an H-point buck about noon Mor:

day in Chest Twp. The trophy
welihed in at about 175 pounds

Patton hunters and a fri
end from New Jersey were the
only three members of a huni
ing party of 18 men who really
put on a deer drive Tuesday al
the old Ryan farm, near Patton,
tn Chest Twp. As reported the
18 men put on 10 separate des
tirives in a wooded section of the
farm during the day and in each
firive a buck appeared Taking
bucks were Steve Yahner, a spibe
buck; John Garth, & 5-pointer and
Mr. Villanova of New Jersey, a
f-pointer. “It was like hunmtirg
rabbits,” one member of the
party said “Deer were running
pverywhere on each drive, and «n
very occasion at least nine of
our 1X men got shots But we
iotld get only three,” he continu-
id. Reports say there are four
‘motte left in the same sction

“Red”. Donahue of Patton was
A successful hunter. He brought
down his buck Tuesday in Sit
Lawrence ares.
Up Carrolitown way Paul Kelly

Jr. was successful the opening
day as he felled a 4-point buck
near 8t Lawrence.
Another Carrolitown young

man, Frank Cantalope, took His
trophy Monday. Frank downed a
Iyontn in the Beaver Dams se¢c-
tion.

From the Coalport--1rvons
Area 24 bucks were reported a
ht shot the first two days

in

of

yack Keith of Boalport bag
an 8-point albino buck Maay
morning. Reports say this was
the first all white deer félled in
the area this season, Jack made
hia kill in the Pine Run section
of Clearfield County
Three Irvona brothers will Hive

plenty of deer meat for some
time to come, Nick, John and
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| killed buck
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day in Clearfield County area

the Chest Kline family
also will have a good sup-
verisom this Year Mr

sored each

of

irvgna

of

Afine and his son. Ravn

the pening
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One of the largest deer kill

ed to date was reported bn

Philip Warfield of Patton R. D
He felled a B-point, 200 pound

biek at 1:30 p m Monday on

his brother John's farm. He

made the kill only about ane

hour after he began hunting
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Fidelis Circle Planning
Annual Christmas Party
The Fidelis Cir

Presbyterian Church

plans for their annual

Party Tuesday, Des
church basemen!

lotion of

is of ihe silver

ary

Christin

13 in the

the church are in

Piease register in the

tibuie of the church of

Mrs Joe Malone %.33072

Officers of unit elected for

the coming year are Mrs. Ruth
Feath, president. Mrs Rosanne
Kline, vice president: Mrs Loma
Johnson, secretary; Mrs Dorothy

Griffith, financial secretary: Mrs
Lewis Roberts, corresponding sec-
Totary. Mra Sylvia Erhard. lreas-
urer and Mrs Mary Jones leach.
er

“i § nk oited ves

phone

the

- ¥ ®

ATTEND CIRCUIT ASSEMBLY
Delegates of the Colver Con-

Eregation of Jehovah's Witnesses
have returned home after attend
ing a three-day semi-annual Cir-
cuit Assembly held at Johnstown
Frank Stoyka, Jr. presiding min-
ister of the local congregation,
stated today that they were a
part of the 1008 persons who
packed the Billows Park Audito-
rium to hear the main address
“Overcoming the Fears of this
Generation.” given by L. I. Reo
per. district minister and foreign
missionary

Miss Harriet Manion Bride
Of Anthony Rematt Jr.
Miss Harriet Ann Manion,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs George
Manion of Colver, became the
bride of Anthony Rematt Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rematt

of Spangler. The wedding took
place on Saturday, Nov. 19, at
the Holy Family Church, Celver,
with Rev. Father Gura officiating
at the double-ring ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, was attired in a
gown of chantilly lace and nylon
net, over satin. Her veil with lace

was held by a crown of
edging . Bhe carried a white
prayer book adorned with white
aby chrysanthemums and strea-
mers
The maid of honor, Margaret

Gaida, wore a yellow ballerina
gown and carried a bouquet of

orchid chrysanthemums
Daniel Roberts of Cresson,

sin of the bridegroom, ser
best man
A reception took place at the

Polish Legion, Spangler, for 123
guests. The newlyweds will re
side in Barnesboro.
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The staff of the Colver Hospital
toured Cambria County Children's
Home, Ebensburg, recently. Fol-
lowing the tour they were served
refreshments by Mr. and Mra
Charles Butterbaugh. Attending
were: Mis. A D. Martin, Mrs
Helen Manion, Mrs. Flovd Daal,
Mrs. Rice, Mra. Ann Berkoski,
Janet Smith, Mary McHenry,
Genma Vergerio, Maggie Dixon
and Mrs. Winnie Bonora. Mike Ninosky each were succeas-

ful in bringing down bucks Mon-
James Martin, #twident

ata Coilege, Huntingdon,
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and Doua-
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College, Philadelphia, spent
Thanksgiving holidays here at
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in Harrisburg recently.
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Colver Hospital
Patients’ Record

The [following
patients admitted

i hl the 1

| past woek

ard

the

Heme 5 Pa

vak Sr

is the [iat of

and discharged
ver Hospital for the

ADMITTED

i Lettiv Stiffier,

ni, Russel Moore,

fer, Buti Smago

Glendora Vizel

Francine Rha!

Audrey Erkan

John Kirsch Patricia Lewis, Dar

lene Mervine Peter Beudero, One
thy Ann Valeri, Edward Korma.

nis, Haulph Rodgers, Mary Lou
Lewin

DISCHARGED
Rita Mae Hurley, Agnes

son. Jean Bononi,
Lettie Biiffler, Glendots Vizsini
Russell Moore, Suzi Smego, Aud:
rey Ecliman, Patricia Lewis, Dar
lene Mprvine, Peter Scudero, Os
thy Arn Valeri

BIRTHS
Mrs
& Bon,

Jonn

Mr. and

Ebensburg
Nav 2)

Mr

a son

Mr
fawn

Cindy,

SpanglerPTAto
Sponsor Fun Night
Friday Evening
Tiday PTA will hold its first

“fun night” Friday of this week.
Dec. 2, from 7 to 10 in the North
Spangler school buildings. Mrs
Betty Keith and Mrs. Mary Hicks
are chairman and co-chairman of
the event. Ernest Whited is PTA
president.
A highlight will be a talent

show, being arranged by Mes
dames Marie Wyland Veronica
Kutsor, Catherine Sewalish, Mud
red Zalisnock, Doris Luther and
Minnie Whited Various home.
maker, candy, cookie, fancy work
and grocery booths will be set up
as well as a fish pond and facili-
ties for games and lunch and re-
freshnnts.

In charge of the various divi
sions are the following:

Coolties and candy-—-Mesdames
Evelyn Gilensky. Ralph Riva, Jen-
nie Kutsick, Ralph Lamagna,
Jane Dobransky ad Vers Pompa;
fancy work and aprons Mes-
dames Pauline Pellas, Catherine
Karasek, Mary Peles, Mary Saal.
ma and Agnes Sherwood;
baskels students of
6 under director of al
Spangler teachers.
Ganies  Mesdames Mary Hicks,

Kate Zeked Helen Voytish, Ver-
onica Luteh and Virginia Kelly:
fish pond -Mrs. Anna DaBells, i
charge. and Mesdames Grace
Woodly, Jean Patonic, Gerald
Weakland, Charles Formeck and
Peter Bernard: lunch and snack
bar--Mesdames Frank Perrone,
Mike Perrone, Goldie Corio
Mary Angelo; publicity
Mary Margaret Flanagan
The Junior Class will have a

special booth for the benefit of
their Junior-Senior Prom

James

Mrs Carl L

Carl Lemuel, Nov, 20
and Mra Richard Alan
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Nov, 26 ¥
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Thursday, December 1, 1966

Harrisburg visited over the holi-
| day week end with Mr and Mrs.
William Blair,

| Mra F 8 Ensbrenner and sof,
| Francis. of Altoona, were last

with friends here,

had the pnususl exX-
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